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inflamed by the sight of t~e rich spoil, whicll, after CHAPTER

sO'many fatigues, now lay at their feet. It< was IX.

accordingly resolved to demolish part of- the fortifi~

cations·which looked towards the ,town, and,at. all
hazards to force a passage into,'it~ ... This resolution
wasat once put in'to execution;< and the marquis~

throwing himself into the breach tll1.~s· fiade, :at the
head of ·his men-at-arms, and shoutinghis war~cry

of ',rSt. James and theVirgin,."~ ·precipitated .. him.;.
self into the ,thickest ofl the enemy.' Others of the
Spaniards, ,running along the out-works contiguous '
to the buildingsof .the city, Ieape~, into the~ street,
and joined their. companions .tbere, while oth~rs

3gain :.sallied from tbegates, now opened for the
second time. 7 . '.>

ffhe Moors, unshaken by the fury eil tbis assault, Desperate erafife
. combat.

received the assailants with brisk· and well-oirected
volleys of shot and arrows;· while the 'women and
children, thronging';.theroofs and, balconies oí the
houses, discharged on their heads boiling oil, pitch,
and missiles of every· description~ "But the weapóns
of' the Moors gíanced· comparatively harmless from
the mailed' armaur" of the Spaniards, while their'
Own bodies, looselyarrayed jn such habiliments·,a.s
they could throw" óver them in the· confusibn ofthe
night, .presented a fatal' mark.to their;enemies.
Still they· contintled to maÍnt'ain"a"stout'resistancé;
checking "the progress of "the .Spaniards by bárri':' .
cades' of tiniber l hastily thrown across the'streets";

• ,~". • ~ , ,~ " '.' .~, ~: ~ • .' ~'l .; " .' • ; :! ; :.". " " í ~ : '. "

M't .Bemaldez,' Reyes Católicos,· L.' Marineo',. Cosas Memorables,
S., ubi supra. - Conde, Domi- fol. 172.' .

nacion de los Arabes, cap. 34.-
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. PART and, as their intrenchments were forced one after
_,_1__ another, they disputed e~ery inch of gronnd with

, the desperation of roen who fonght for li~e, fortune,
liberty; all ~hat was most dear to them. ,The con-
test ~hardly·slackened till the· closeof day, while the
ken.nels literally ran with blood, and· every avenue
waschoked. up with the bodies of the' slain.. At
l~ngth, however, Spanish ,valor proved triumphant
in every. quarter.,. except where a small and desper-
ate rernnant of, the Moors,' having' gathered their
wives .and .children around them, retreated as a last
resort iuto a large mosquenear the walls of tbe
city, from ,which they kept up a galling fire on the,
cIose raIiks .of the Christians. The latter, after
enduring sorne loss, succeeded in sheltering tbero
selves so effectuallyunder a roof or canopy con- oral
stru~ted of their own shields, i~ the manner prac
tised in war previous to the exclusive use. of, fire-'
arms', that theyw~re enabled to approach so near
the mosque, as to set tire to its doors; when its ten-:
ants, Il1:enaced with. su1focation,. made a desperate
sally, in which.· many .perished, alld the. remainder
surrendered 'at discretion. The. prisoners. tbus.
made,vere ... aII massacred on the spot, without dis-.
tinction of sex or age, according to .the Saracen
accounts. But the .Castilian writers make no men-
~ion oí this; and, as the appetites of the Spaniards
were' notyet.stimuIated by that lave. of ,carnage,
which they afterwards. displaycd in,'their American
wars, and which was repugnant to thechivalrous

spiritwithwhich their '_ contests·. with :theMosleDls
. I .' .'



: .8 Conde,Domin~ciOJí de los Ara"; 9 Be~nalde~, .Reyes.· Católicos,
bes, ubi sup. ....;... Pulgar, Reyes Ca~ MS., cap..52. ~Pulgar, Reyes <;'a...
tólicos, !!p •. 182, 183. - Mariana, t6licos, Ubl supo - Cardonne, Híst.
Hist. de España, tomo H. pp. 545, d'Afrique et d' Espagne, tomo ¡ü.
546. . . .... , ,,: '. p. 254.
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wei·e usually conducted, we may be justi:fied in' re;" CHAPTER

gal~ding it as an invention oí the enemy.8, IX.
.Alhama was now delivered up to the sack of ~:t~~{Al

the soldiery, and rich :indeed was the' booty which
fell into their hands, -gold and silver' plate,p'earls,
jewels, .filIe' silks and, cloths, .curious and·· costly
furniture, and all' the various appurtenances of a
thriving, luxurious city.. · .. In addition to which, ~ the
magazines were .found well .stored with the more
substantial, and· at thepresent juncture, more ser
viceable supplies of grairi,'oil, and other provi~ioDS.

Nearly, a quarter of. the .population -is sai.d to have"
perished in the .var~ous.conflicts·of, the' day, and
the remainder, according .to .the usage of the time,
became the' prize of the victors. A considerable
n~mber' ofChristian captives,· who were found
immured in the public prisons, we~e restored to
freedom, and swelled the general jubileewith their

nn\ grateful acclamations. Th~ contemporary Castilian
chroniclers .rec~rd also, with. no less satisfaction,
the detection of a' Christian,renegade,notoriousfor
his depredatioDs on' his countryrnén,. whosemis~
deeds... th_e .marquis.of Cadiz requited by causing
him -. to~e .. hung .::rtp over· the: .battlements of the
castle, in the face .. ofthe. \vhole 'city~-':Thüs fell
the ancient city of, Alhama, the firstconquest,~and
achieved.with ~ gallantry and daring, .unsurpassed
by any other duringthismemorable war. 9;-" .-
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'. The report oí this disaster fell like the knell of
their own doom on; the ~~ars· of·t;he .inhabitants of
Granada... ,1t .. seeIlJed ¡l~ if ..the;h~~d. oc. Provjd~nce
itselfJ must have ',been stretched forth· to smite, the

... • • 7 . • '. ' • • • ,- •• • :' ~ "... • . .

~tqt~ly ~ity, which, .r¡eposin,g, as:, jt t wer~ fund~r; the
s.l~é\<low. of thejr, ·9wn wall~, ap,d jn' tbe. }pqsQm. ;of:a
pepceful .~nd~ populous .co;untry,: was ~P~,s~~~<lQelJ..ly

l'.Ljd .. lo.w .in~,bIQp4 ;,and ashe~. ¡ i.·,Me~: .~O\y reélQ.: ,~h,~

fqJfilment ()f the; j ~i~~~tro~~ .o~ens ~ ,aq.dJ .pr~qiqt~ons

wttich ¡~s~ere4, in ,the: ;captp.r~ .of~,a~ara~i~ ~ \~l1e

~.eJ.~n.Gholy .romanc(3; or.balla4, with th~ burd.e~ of
Ay: .. d~~.m.i Alh~ma" ~" ~oe is ,.me, ,Alhama,'~ :C0!Dt
pps,e4 probably by so.m,e' one 9f th,e. nati,9n,; ~~~
lqpg .aft,er 1th~Si event,~how¡s~ ,howdeep, ,vas ~l;lt(

d.ejection .:w,hiºh settJ,eg; 9n the' spirits of t4eR~op~~.
Tp.e.oI,4 Jting".Abul:.IJ~c~~, h9w,~y~r, far\, fro~!;'·fiT

s~gni~g tlIiplse'f .to ..,US~}t1~S ,amentation, s,oug~t.: ~q

r~tr,eye~ his, lo~~ by ~,1I~ ~ ~ost ::vigoro~s;, mea~':lre~~

1\~. pq~y .. of ~ª t~9~sa~d f~orse .."\Va~ sent for,v~rd.tq

rft,~o~no~~re tbe,.. cjty, i.~h~leJ ,he; prep~red 'itO., follq~

lY~t~j~~ ;pQ~erfll~.~;e:vi!e~,a~ r ,4e .c9u~d ~:qf<?rce,:of ~he

~.iljtia .9f.Grana4a. ~O" t ~:" r;, '. :,.~ ; ,.I'/t '~c!'·:;· ~ '.!; ~

~ PART .
·1..,

Consterna
tion oC the
Moors~'¡\i ,

L ¡ ,. ~ . .. jr '., ~ ,

'10" Passeav8se el Rey Moro
.' Por la ciudad de Granada,

Desde las puertas de Elvira
Hasta 1a8 de Bivarambla.

t ¡ Ay de mi AJhamal'~- I

. - • . ~ I ~ , . .

" Cartas le fueron venidas:· ~ ,
Que Alhama era ganada.
Las cartas echó en el ruego,

, y 4J mensagero m8tav~.

Ay de mi Alhama !
1> • , ...

"Hombre8, niños y mugeres, .
Lloran tan grande perdida.

. Llorav8n tOO88188 damas , .
Quantas en\Gr~8da av18~ . '... . ..'

. Ay de mi Albama!.'.
. .: ~ . ! .' \, ; . ...'I 1

" Por las calles y ventanas; I .

Mucho luto p8l'ecla;

. Llora el Rey ~omo fe~bra,
Qu' es mucho lo que perdis. '''"'

• .' Ay de mi Alhama! "

, . The: romance, aooording tó'H~,
(not the best voucher for ~. fa~t,)

: '., caused Buch ¡general'" lamentatlon,
that it was not allowed to be sung
by tha M.oors aftar the conquest.

; . (Guerras Civiles de Granada,'tom~
i. p. 350.) Lord Byron; as t~e
raader recollects, has done t~lS
ballad into English•. ~he v~rsl0n
has the merit oí fidehty ~ '.. I~ 18 Dot
bis' ,fault if bis· Muse .appears. to
little advan~ge.. !n", th.e plebelan..
dreBs of the Moonsh DllDstrel. ::. ~.:':

rati
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" ' The intelligence' 'oí, the. conquest of Alhama CHA~TER

diffused general· satisfaction . throughout Castile; IX.

and ,vas espeeially'grateful ··to the ~sovereigns, who
welcomed~it as .an auspicious omén of the~ultimate
success-,; of'; :their.' :designs' .upori·: the' .Moors. . They
were·,:attending mass I in ,their i 'royalpala~e of Me-
diná:' d.el,.Campo,. when t~ey~'·reéeived"',despatches
from:· thé marquis.; of-~ .Cadiz,i informing them ·of the
issue of::his enterprise~ ~~ ,~ Du:ring :all' the ,while ,he
sat ~~at ' ~ din·ner,",< 'says'· a·pr~cise',,<chroniclel!' .oí th'e
period,. " the' pru.d~nt Ferdinan'd ,Was re~olvingín

his-,. :mind the' course: ¡ best·, tO~~tbe'~: ·"adopt~d." "H H~

reflected; that ~ the .Castilians' would soon·' be, ,'be
leaguered by an overwhelming.· force' from" ~ranada,

an<:l.,he; determined, at,allhazards· to su·pport!~hem.•
He,ac~ordingly gave· orders. ~o.tnake instant· prep- ay General' I

aration for departure·;· but" first,.accompanied :. the
nU\ ~ueen" attended ·bya solemn .procession of, th~

court, :and ~clergy,· to the~athedral church of St..
J·a'mes; where Te Deum ,was cha~ted, and··a hu~-· ..
bIel

:., thanksgiving offered up.: to .. the ,Lo!d of hosts
for ·the 'snccess with·which;:he- had ·crowned. their

, .'" '. " ..

arms";·:1,·Towards, eveningf·the king. set~.forward ~n f

his·: journey: 'to: the' south,.,. esco~ted:, by .suchn~bles

an.d, cavaliers as were .in .attendanc~· .on·· ,bis: person,
leaving ithe;;· queen, ··to, "follow·¡·more, 'leisu~ely, after
ha¡yingp~ovided!·reinforcements 'and suppliesrequi-.
site for the prosecution~ofthe\\"ar.·~l... ;5' .•.. : ..:< !l,-V

."

'.: '11' L..Marin~o, .Cosas' Memora-. 34.~Carbajal, Anales, MS. ~. año
bIes, fol. 172. -Conde, Domina.. 1482. -Mariana, Hist. de E~paña,
cion'~e lC?BA,r~bes,tom •.. iü.· ~ap. to~. ü. pp. 545, 546. . ")' ~t'

VOL. l.' 42·,,· .. · ,-. "
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PART' 'On the 5th 'of March, the king of Granada ap
.l.

peared', before the walls of Alhama" with an, army
Tbe Moors '
besiegeAl.. which', amounted to three" thousand horse and fifty
hama..

thousand ,foot. . T~e' first object which e'ncounte'red
bis eyes, was the 'mangled remainsof ,his unfortu
nate subjects, which the, Christians, who' ","ouId
have been scandalized by an attempt to give them
the rites of sepulture, hado frotri dread oí infectioil
thrown ayer the walls, where they now lay half..
devoured 'bybirds of prey and the, ravenous: dogs
of the city. Th~Mos]em ttoops, transported with
horror and indignation, at 'this hideous spectacle,
called loudly to be led to' the attack. " They had
marched from Granada with so much: precipitation, ~

that they were wholly unprovided with artillery,in .~
.. the use ,of which they were expert fOI thatperiod; ra" ;

• .and which was· now the more necessary,as the
'Spaniards: had diligently<'employed thefew days

I1IR DI 1\I1D1\l hich intervened since their '. occupation 'of, the

place, in repai~ing the breaches in the, fortifications,
and in putting thero in· a· posture of· defence..,., But
the Moorish 'ra~ks were' filled', with ,the:flower 'of

their chivalry'; "and their, immense'· superiority ~~
numbers enabled them' to make their attacks simul
ta~eously on the most distant quarters 'of 'ihe town,'
with such 1.lnintermittedvivacity, that 'tbe, ,little
garrison, scarc~ly allowed a nioroent for repose,wa,s
wellnigh exhaustedwith fatigue. 11 " ",

, ,12 Bemaldez, 'Reyes' Católicos, able estimate oC ,the"'Arabian' au
M8., cap. 52. - Bernaldez swells thors.:. Conde, Dominacion dep~
the Moslem army to 5,500 horse, Arabes, tom. üi.cap. 34.:-, ..
and 80,000 foot, but 1 'hava pre.. 'gaI, Reyes Cat6licos, loe. CIt."
ferred the more moderare and prob-

. '
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JUnT

.. ~,"Atlength', however, Abul Hacen, after the 1088 CHAPTER
IX.

of .. more than two \thousand of ..his bravest troops in ---
thesepreeipitate .assaults, becameconvinced of the
impracticability of forcing a, positiOn', whose ,natu
ralstrength was so ably seconded by the lJ'alor, of
its' 'defenders~ andhe :deterrp.ined to'reduce the
place' by the more tardy 'but, certain, method oí
blockade. ' IJi ,this he was f~voréd:by one oro two
circumstances. ' The town, having but a" sing'lewell Dhistress oC

, t e gartison.

withinits walls,was almost wholly, ihdebted, for its
supplies of water to the river lvhich flowed 'at :.its
base.The Moors, by dint of great labor" succeed~,

ed, in diverting the .stream. sO.effectually, that the
only communication with it,. which remaine,d .open
t~ the besieged, was by a subterraneous, gallery,or
mine, that had probably been co~trived with refer~ mbra y Generalife
ence .to sorne, such emergency by the .. original in~ .
habitants.. ' The mouth óf this passage was com-'
manded in such. a mann~r by theMoorish, archers,
that no egress couldbe" obtained withouta, 'regular
skirmish, '. so that every drop'of water. might be "said
to .be purchased with the blood.ofChristianS;.;,who,.
"if they. hado ,not possessed ..the;courage ,ofSpan~

iards," says a Castilianwriter, "," would ·have·,bee~
reduced ·to the last· extremity." .. : In addition .10' this
calamiiy, the ,.garrison began tobe menaced with
scarcity 'oí provisions,. owing'; to ,tbe. improvident
waste ·of the. soldiers,'who supposed,tbat the-.city,
after' 'being ,"plllndered,' ,was' too be razed to: ·the
groundand abandoned. 13 ,". "j':':',:,.', ,"'~"

•• - • • j

13 ~ribay, Compendio) tome ü. lib. 18, cap. 23.~ Pulgar, .Reyes
Católicos, pp. 183, 184. . .. .... '... . , . '. . .
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.JPA'RT, At this crisis they received the'. unweI~ome tid-
·l.~' .

ings ,of 'the 'failure of 'an expedition destined .{or '
th~ii' reliefby Alonso de Aguilar. This ,ca:valier,
tbe chief'; of ari· illustrious 'hous'e sinee rendered.

... ~,;,

i'Inmortal by t~e reÍlown ,of his younger, brother, .
G'dnsalvo de Cordova, hadassembled ~ considerable '
bb"dy' of~troops, on learriing the capture of ~lhama,
for·the purpose of :supporting his friend and com~

p'anion* in =arms, the marquis of Cadiz. On reaching
the shores of; the' Yeguas, he' received, for the, first
time, advices of the formidable host which, lay be
tlveen himand. the eity,'re~del'ing hopeless, any
attempt to' penetrate -into, the latter lVith his inade
quate 'force.' 'Contentinghimself" therefore, with
recoverilig the baggage, which the marquis's, army

i in its r~p~d tharch, as has.be~n aI,ready noticed, had
• lett on the banks o( the rIver, hereturned toAnte-

quera. 14 <O • '. 1,' " " 1

JUnTJ\ DI J\nDJ\lU . Under··these depressing circumstances,the .in
domitable spírit ()fthe marquis of Cadizseemed. to
lrtfúse 'itself ¡nto, thé e h~arts of his 'soldiers; He,
W¿1S 'ever:-'in'~ th'e'front of dangér, and 'shar~d th~

privátions oí ,'the 'meaneist of his ,followers; encour
aging thero !to re1i with undoúbting confid~nce on .
th~' symIJathies whicn tpeir cause must, awaken. in
tlié'br~asts 'oí their count~ynien. 'The even~.proved,

tnat he' did' not miscalctilate. . Soon '~fter the J"occu-
, paiionofAlhaina, the marquis; foreseeing the· diffi

culties df his siíuation" had despatched. :,missives,
. . requesting t~esupport oí the principal. Iords an~

, '14 .Bernaldez, Reyes Cat6licos, MS.,cap.:~2 ..

('fe
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•q 15'Zuiiiga, Annales de Sevilla, Rerum Gestarum Decades, lib." J.
p'.·~360~ - L.'Marineo, Cosas Me- cap. 3. ,
morables, fol. 24, 172.- Lebrija,

~ities of Andalusia.· In this summons he had o~it- CHAPTER

,,~~'d the duke ;ofMediJIa Sidonia, as one ,yho' ha<;1 IX.

good reas()li t~ take um~ráge atbeing excluded

fiom a shar~ in the originalénterpri~e., Hen~ique ~~~:k~i_or

de Guzman,' duke ofMedina Sidonia,possessed a doma. ~

degr'ee "of .powér more considerable toan any other .~
~hieftairi in the.south. His' yearly rents amounted 1
to ~early sixty, thousand .ducats,. and he could bring f;
irito the field~ it was said, :from his. own resources~'
anarmy littl~ inferior t<;> whatmight 'he raised by a ti
sovereign prince., R.e had succeeded to his jnhe,- Ij
itance, i~ 1468, and' hado very earlygiven his sup- $:j

\;,

port to the p,refensions ~f Isabella. '~'Notwit4stand~~j
ing his deadly feud with. the marquis of Cadiz',.he 11, t'r
had "the generosity, on the breaking out. oí the /1
preS~,nt lvar, to march to the relief,of .the. marchion7 . :1:1.

ess wJtenbeleaguered~ during herhusband'sab- bra yGeneralí ti
senee, by a" party of Moors from Ronda, in,.her ,own ' l~,;1

~:s~:c;i~~:;s~ll ~:r:o:l s~::::s;' :~~~: a~:~ri~~ f}
'h:

p t · te 15 'tl
a;::::er did h~ learn the perilous' condition. oí :u;,e:e"l:~ tt

~is countrymen in Alhama,.. thall:· he ijlQstere.d :the hama. ~;,;

whole array 'oí his,. household ~roops and ret(liners, {li
which, when combined withthose oí the II1arquia r~

de' Yillena, of the count de Oabra,. ~nd,.th(>se. (~Qrn t:'
Seville, in which city. the family of tlIe .Guzmanst::
had long :exercised a sort' of her~,~.itary influenc~~, E.
sw~lled to the numbeI: of five thousand horse and í[]

·f·;·~:ti<
-,~.~
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183, 184. Bernaldez, Reyes Cat6.. pp.S92, 393. - CardonDe,~~·
lieos, M8., cap. 53. - Ferreras, d'Afrique et d'Espagne, 1om...11L

Hist. d'Espagne, tom. vn. p. 572. p. 257.
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.. PART. forty thousand foot. The dulte of Medina Sidonia,
__1._ ·putting himself at the head of this· powerful body,

set forward without delay on his expedition..
.-Whe~ king F erdinand .,in ' his. progress to the

• ¡ south had reached the little town of· Adamuz, about
"five leagues from .Cordova, he was informed of the
advance of the Andalusian chivalry, and instantly
'sent instructions to theduke to delay his march, as
he, intended to come in' person and assume the
command. But the latter, returning a respectful
apology for his disobedience, represented to ·bis
master the extremities to which the besieged· \vere
already reduced, .and without waiting for·a 'reply
pushed on -with the utmost vigor for Alhama~· Thé
Moorish: monarch,· alarmed at· the approach· of so
·powerfuI a reinforcement, saw himself in danger of
being hemmed in between thegarrison on "the one
side, and these new enemies on the .other.: With-
out lvaiting·· theirappearance on the crest of tbe
eminence whicQ separated him froro them, he" 'has
,tily broke up bis encampment, on the' 29thof.
March, after .a· siege of more than three weeks,
and retre"ated on his capital. 16

The garrison of Alhama viewed with' astonish-
ment the· sudden departure· of their' eIiemies; bU,t

their wonder was converted· into· joY,· when· they
beheld the bright arros ., and bannersof· tbeir .coun-
tryinen, gIeaming along thedeclivities of the Dloun
tains~: They rushed out with tumultuous t!ansport

'naiaes too· \
iiege.

Meeting of
tbe two ar
mies.·

JUnTR D[ 1\ D


